
Quick Reference
Microsoft® Office Project 2007

Project management can be defined as the planning, coordinating, and managing of tasks and resources to accomplish a specific goal or set of goals. The project management cycle usually 
consists of the following three stages. Project Creation: The first stage involves defining tasks, including their duration and relationship to the overall project. Project Management: The 
second stage involves controlling the tasks and resources through to the end of the project and making any necessary adjustments to keep the project on track. Project Reporting: The 
third stage involves generating reports and charts to report the details of the project. A key feature of the user-interface is the Project Guide, which helps you navigate through the project 
management process. By following the instructions it provides, you can quickly perform the tasks that you are planning. 

Microsoft Office Project 2007 Interface

Menu bar - Provides commands as items on 
pull-down menus. Some menu commands 
open dialog boxes with further options.

Standard and Formatting toolbars - 
Contain buttons that can be used as 
shortcuts to perform common 
commands and functions.

The View Bar - Used to change from 
one view to another. It displays eight 
icons that represent the most frequently 
used views, and an icon to open the 
More Views dialog box. Project includes 
27 predefined views. Select View 
>View Bar to show the View Bar.

Project Guide toolbar - Provides 
access to instructions and wizards for 
four topic areas: tasks, resources, 
tracking, and reporting.

Project Guide - Displays a list of tasks 
for each topic area, and provides 
instructions and wizards to help you 
accomplish those tasks. Select 
View >Turn On Project Guide to show 
the Project Guide side pane.

Gantt Chart view - Appears as the default view displaying the Entry table in the left 
pane and the Gantt Chart in the right pane. Gantt charts display a graphical 
representation of the task data. 

Horizontal Split bar - Used to switch to a combination 
view, which is a view made up of two different views.

Critical task - Gantt bars that 
appear in the colour red indicate 
critical tasks. If they are not 
completed as scheduled, the project 
will not finish on schedule.

Link line - Appears between two 
tasks to indicate a task dependency.

Gantt bar - Graphical element on the 
gantt chart representing the duration 
of a single task.

Entry table - Appears in the left pane and is used 
to enter and display basic task information. 

Timescale - Some views, such as the 
Gantt Chart (and usage views), have 
a timescale that appears above the 
chart or timephased portion of the 
view. You can show up to three tiers of 
timescale in each view.

Milestone task - Displays as a 
diamond shape showing the date 
that the milestone occurs.

Summary bar - Graphical element 
on the Gantt Chart representing the 
duration of all subtasks in a summary 
task.
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Useful Keyboard Shortcuts (Entry Table)

CTRL+G Opens the Go To dialog box.

CTRL+N Opens a new blank project.

CTRL+O Displays the Open dialog box.

CTRL+S Opens the Save As dialog box if 
the project has not been saved. 
Otherwise, the project is saved.

CTRL+F2 Links two or more tasks.

CTRL+SHIFT+F2 Unlinks tasks

SHIFT+F2 Opens the Task Information 
dialog box.

ALT+F10 Opens the Assign Resources 
dialog box.

ALT+SHIFT+
LEFT ARROW

Subordinates the selected tasks 
to create subtasks.

ALT+SHIFT+
RIGHT ARROW

Removes subordination of 
subtasks.

ALT+SHIFT+
PLUS

Shows subtasks

ALT+SHIFT+
MINUS

Hides subtasks

F6 Moves between panes, when 
screen has been split.
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Project Creation - The tasks that follow are 
part of the first stage of working with 
projects.

Opening Existing Project Files
1. Click the Open  button or select File >Open.
2. Specify the location of the desired Project file.
3. Select or enter the project file name.
4. Click the Open button.

Saving Project Files
1. Click the Save  button or select File >Save.
2. Specify the file name, select the desired 

options, and then click the Save button.

Creating New Project Files
1. Select File >New from the menu.
2. Click the Blank Project link in the New Project 

task pane.
3. If the Project Guide is turned on, click the 

Define the project link in the sidebar.
4. Enter the desired project information and 

follow the steps of the Project Guide wizards.

Entering Project Information
1. Create a new project file.
2. Select Project >Project Information.

3. Specify the necessary project information:

4. Click OK.

Entering Project File Summary Information
1. Select File >Properties.
2. Enter the desired project summary details.
3. Click OK.

Using the Go To Command
1. Select Edit >Go To.
2. Specify the task ID number or a date. 

3. Click OK.

Using the Go To Selected Task Button
1. Select the desired task.
2. Click the Scroll to Task  button.

Basic Tasks Basic Tasks... cont’d

• Start date • Current date
• Finish date • Status date
• Schedule from • Calendar
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